Acetaminophen hepatotoxicity: correspondence of selective protein arylation in human and mouse liver in vitro, in culture, and in vivo.
Human and mouse liver were exposed to an APAP-activating system, in vitro. Subsequent immunochemical analysis of electrophoretically separated proteins with an affinity-purified anti-APAP antibody indicated that when a cytosolic fraction from human liver was incubated with APAP, an NADPH-regenerating system, and mouse microsomes selective APAP binding occurred predominantly to proteins of approximately 38, 58, and 130 kDa. To evaluate whether similar proteins are targeted in situ, primary cultures of human hepatocytes were treated with 10 mM APAP for 4 hr prior to immunochemical analysis. APAP binding was again detected in protein bands of approximately 38, 58, and 130 kDa. In addition, selective binding was also noted to other cytosolic protein bands, e.g., approximately 52 and 62 kDa. For mouse liver, the majority of the binding, in vitro or in culture, was to proteins of approximately 44 and 58 kDa with lesser binding to proteins of approximately 33 and 130 kDa among others. By contrast, at the times monitored, little covalent binding was detected in the 44-kDa region in the human liver experiments. Most noteworthy was the finding that when the protein arylation patterns on liver samples from a human APAP fatality were compared to those from a mouse given a hepatotoxic dose of APAP, the binding patterns were similar to those detected after the in vitro and the culture experiments with mouse and human livers. Furthermore, an immunohistochemical analysis revealed that as with the mouse, APAP covalent binding in the human liver exhibited a distinct zonal pattern consistent with centrilobular binding. That APAP arylation of the 58- and 130-kDa proteins was observed in livers from both mice and humans suggests that the mouse provides a valid model for studying the mechanistic importance of covalent binding. Elucidation of the identities and functions of the common targeted proteins may clarify their toxicological significance.